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 young adult with pre-existent developmental 
delay 70

compartment syndrome during ischaemic forearm 
exercise test 242

coronary angiography, recurrent migraine aura 
triggered by 308(PA)

cranial nerve palsies, otalgia and otorrhoea, elderly 
man with 332

cryptococcal meningitis 274

dementia, effects on art work 366
developmental delay, cognitive decline in a young 

adult with pre-existent 70
diffuse electrical injury 222

epidemiology, what is the point of? 192
epilepsy
 in adolescents 4(E)
 and fi tness to fl y 322
 frontal lobe: seizure semiology and presurgical 

evaluation 260
 missed diagnosis 294
 progressive myoclonic 83
 surgery 326
 see also antiepileptics/anticonvulsants
essential tremor, case from Doctor Faustus (Mann) 182
European bat lyssavirus (EBLV) 110

facioscapulohumeral dystrophy 238
faint in emergency department, primary systemic 

amyloidosis neuropathy 104
fi tness to fl y, acceptable risk for pilots 322
focal dystonia, botulinium toxin for 30
frontal lobe epilepsy: seizure semiology and 

presurgical evaluation 260

gangliosidosis, types 82
Gaucher’s disease type 3 81
getting started in an area of interest 114
globoid cell leukodystrophy 83
glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis, management 

286 see also osteoporosis
glutaric aciduria type I 86
gluten sensitivity: science vs. conviction 124(LE)
glycogen storage disease type IV 243

Harvey’s signs, 1 & 2 178
head injury, and fi tness to fl y 322
headache
 and skin signs, herpes zoster ophthalmicus 302
 see also migraine
hemifacial spasm, case from Doctor Faustus (Mann) 

182
herpes zoster ophthalmicus 302
hexosaminidase A defi ciency 82
Hirayama’s disease 362
historical perspectives
 brain death 356
 National Hospital, Queen’s Square 304
history-taking, and missed diagnosis 294
HIV see AIDS/HIV; retroviral infections
Holland, letter from 372
homocystinuria 85
Hong Kong, letter from 310
Huntington’s disease, management 204
hyperekplexia, case from Doctor Faustus (Mann) 183

(E) = Editorial; (LE) = Letter to the Editor; (PA) = 
Patient Account.

basilar occlusion, missed diagnosis 294
adolescent neurology 2(E)
 cognitive decline with pre-existing developmental 

delay 70
adrenoleukodystrophy/adrenomyeloneuropathy 

83
AIDS/HIV
 and cryptococcal meningitis 274
 and leprosy 198
Alexander disease 85
alien hand syndrome 44
amyloid 104
Andersen’s disease 243
aneurysmal subarachnoid haemorrhage, family 

history and patient management 88
antiepileptics/anticonvulsants
 in cerebral malaria 27
antimalarial drugs 26
antinuclear antibody (ANA), MS and lupus, 

differential diagnosis 212
antiphospholipid syndrome see multiple sclerosis 

and lupus, differential diagnosis
art work
 effects of neurological disease 366
 Michelangelo Buonarroti: ‘The Origin of Adam’ 246
ataxia in adults 130
aviation medicine, acceptable risk for pilots 322

bacterial meningitis see meningitis, bacterial
Barbados, letter from 120
Beevor’s sign 176
botulinium toxin for focal dystonia 30
brain death 264
brain death, historical perspective 356
branched chain amino acid metabolism defects 86

CADASIL 50
Canavan’s disease 83
cancer, crossing the line from neurology to 318(E)
carphology 377
cerebral autosomal dominant arteriopathy with 

subcortical infarcts and leukoencephalopathy 
(CADASIL) 50

cerebral infarct, in cryptococcal meningitis 283
cerebral lupus see multiple sclerosis, and lupus, 

differential diagnosis
cerebral malaria 20
cerebrospinal fl uid, xanthochromia 174
cerebrotendinous xanthomatosis 85
cerebrovascular disease/stroke(s)
 in CADASIL 51
 effects on art work 366
 and fi tness to fl y 322
 getting started in an area of interest 114
 and heart attack in fi t and relatively young 

woman 228
 missed diagnosis 294
cervical dystonia, botulinium toxin for 30
cognitive decline
 in CADASIL 52
 dementia, effects on art work 366
 Huntington’s disease 207
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intracranial pressure, raised, in cryptococcal 
meningitis 283

intracranial tumours, effects on art work 366
investigations, do they reassure patients with no 

organic pathology? 290
ischaemic forearm exercise test, compartment 

syndrome during 242

Krabbe’s disease 83

leprosy 194
limb disorders
 alien hand syndrome 44
 Hirayama’s disease 362
literature, cases from Doctor Faustus (Mann) 180
lupoid sclerosis see multiple sclerosis, and lupus, 

differential diagnosis
Lyme disease see neuroborreliosis

McLeod syndrome see neuroacanthocytosis
malaria, cerebral 20
Mann, Thomas: cases from Doctor Faustus 180
measuring and improving quality of care 340
meningio-encephalitis, and cerebral malaria, 

differential diagnosis 22
meningitis, bacterial
 case from Doctor Faustus (Mann) 181
 cryptococcal 274
 Streptococcus suis 46
metachromatic leukodystrophy 83
Michelangelo Buonarroti: ‘The Origin of Adam’ 246
migraine
 in CADASIL 51
 case from Doctor Faustus (Mann) 182
 effects on art work 366
 and fi tness to fl y 322
 recurrent aura triggered by coronary angiography 

308(PA)
 which triptan? 6
 see also headache
missed diagnosis, and history-taking 294
mitochondrial cytopathies
 ataxia, adult onset 140, 148
 cognitive decline in young adult 85
monomelic amyotrophy 362
mood disturbances, in CADASIL 51
motor neuron disease, effects on art work 366
motor problems, Huntington’s disease 206
mucopolysaccaridosis (MPS) III-B 82
multiple sclerosis
 effects on art work 366
 and fi tness to fl y 322
 and lupus, differential diagnosis 212
 stress and rules of evidence 66(E)
 visual and eye movement problems in 162

National Hospital, Queen’s Square, history of 304
neuroacanthocytosis 298
neuroborreliosis 152
neurodegeneration with brain iron accumulation 

(NBIA) 82
neuromuscular disorders, in adolescents 5(E)
neuromyelitis optica, in MS 169
neuronal ceroid lipofuscinosis (NCL) 80
neuropsychiatric and neurodegenerative disorders, 

in adolescents 4(E)
neurosyphilis, case from Doctor Faustus (Mann) 181
Niemann-Pick type C (NP-C) 81
Novosibirsk’s Neurological School, Siberia 248

opercular syndrome 56

optic neuritis, in MS 163
osteoporosis, glucocorticoid-induced, management 

286
otalgia and otorrhoea, cranial nerve palsies, elderly 

man with 332

Palestine, letter from 62
Parkinson’s disease
 effects on art work 366
 and fi tness to fl y 322
Pelizaeus-Merzbacher disease (PMD) 84
personality/psychological problems, Huntington’s 

disease 207
post mortem, is practice in terminal decline and 

should we care? 257(E)
post-polio deterioration 58(PA)
primary systemic amyloidosis neuropathy, faint in 

emergency department 104

quality of care, measuring and improving 340

rabies-type virus (EBLV) 110
retroviral infections
 in Barbados 121
 see also AIDS/HIV

Sanfi lippo disease type B 82
SARS (Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome), Hong 

Kong 310
Saudi Arabia, letter from 184
Scotland, European bat lyssavirus (EBLV) 110
seizure see epilepsy
Siberia, letter from 248
Sjorgren’s syndrome see multiple sclerosis, and 

lupus, differential diagnosis
skin signs
 cryptococcal meningitis 277
 and headache, herpes zoster ophthalmicus 

302
 Streptococcus suis 46
speech problems
 Huntington’s disease 206
 opercular syndrome 56
statistical parametric mapping 350
Streptococcus suis 46
stress and rules of evidence, in MS 66(E)
stroke see cerebrovascular disease/stroke(s)
subarachnoid haemorrhage
 aneurysmal, family history and patient 

management 88
 and fi tness to fl y 322
swallowing problems, Huntington’s disease 207
Switzerland, history of brain death PNR264

Tay-Sachs disease, adult onset 82
teleneurology, time for 128(E)
test yourself 60(Q), 64(A), 118(Q), 122(A), 186(Q), 

189(A), 252(Q), 254(A), 374(A), 376(Q), 
314(Q), 316(A)

triptans, choice of 6
tuberculoid leprosy 196

urea cycle defects 86

visual impairment
 in cryptococcal meningitis 283
 and eye movement problems in MS 162
 recurrent migraine aura triggered by coronary 

angiography 308(PA)

wheelchair, examination of 36
Wilson’s disease 82
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